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Snlein.

i«
A M
700
830
3 4(1

11 00
P M
13 SO
1 40
800
490
540
700
H 20
»40

A M
7 40
»00
loan
u 40
p M
100
320
340
5 00
630
740
900
10 3C

Va. Col'ge
Vitt

Baseball
l»*rk.

A M
8»
900
940
10 SO
1100
1140
P M
13 30
100
140
san
800
840
«SO
000
040
630
700
7 40
8«)
900
940

A M
900
9 40
10 90
11 00
1140
P M
13 SO
100
140
830
8 CO
840
420
500
5 40
630
700
740
8 30
900

Kast
Roannhe

HS

3*i

AM
84U
»90

10 tu
P M
13 00
130
200
340
330
400
4 40
630
6 40
840
10 00

<s o
SO

A II
900
»40
1100
P M
13 30
1 40
930
300
840
4 30
500
6 40
700
»00

10 30

A M
8 30
9 10
»60
10 30
11 10
11 b0
P M
12 80
1 10
1 50
330
J10
350
480
5 10
650
(t80
7 10
760
830
910

& M
8 40
9 30
10 00
10 40
11 30
13 00
P M
13 40
1 30
300
8 40
330
400
4 40
5 30
600
640
730
800
6 40
920

A M
990
1000
10 40
1180
13(0
P M
19 40
1 30
900
940
830
400
440
530
600
6 40
790
8 CO
8 40
930

SCABS Mt

3«
A M
6 40
7 2}
800
»00
9 40
10 90
11 00
11 40
P H
19 SO
1 00
1 40
330
SOG
3 40
490
600
540
690
7 CO
740
830
9 CO
10 00
10 40

MÄ M
700
740
890
9 30
10 00
10 40
11 90
13 CO
P M
19 40
ISO
8(0
8 40
820
4(0
4 40
5 iü
tt!0
640
790
80C
8 40
920
10 20
1100

Norwich.

a

5«
A M
6 40
790
800
8 40
»30
10 00
10 40
11 30
P M
13 00
13 40
130
300
9 40
830
400
440
530
0 00
6 40
730
800
8 40
U 30
10 00
10 40

Vinton.

A H
700
740
830
900
»40

10 30
11 00
11 40
P M
12 20
1 00
1 40
33»
300
3 40
4 20
600
540
6 30
7(0
7 40
890
900
940
10 30
11 00

es C355
A M
600
0 30
730
800
840
»20
10 00
10 40
11 30
P M
13 00
13 40
1 30
3 00
3 40
8 30
4 00
4 40
530
600
6 40
790
800
840
090
10 00

d
«8
mSfr
A M
6 18
64S
740
890
»00
»40

10 30
11 00
11 40
P M
13 SO
1 00
1 40
9 30
800
8 40
430
600
540
630
700
740
890
000
9 40

10 90

<9tt
8. W. JAMISON,

General Manager

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, rod, roaglt,oily, motby skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
provontod by Cuticura Soap, tho most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
Bwcotost for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(yticura
Soap U told throughout the world. Poms Dbuo
and Omit. Com'.,Sole Props., Hojlon, It. 8. A.
aj~ "llu* to Prarent Face Humor»," milled free.

EVERY HUMOR Fn*nI^implN(oe^rar^*ear<*by tiiicjm Hbmcoiss.

.for a-

That Cannot be put in Good
Order at the New Home

Office, 309 Henrv
Street.

ROANOKE, VA.,
Where will be found the tine DKOP

CABIN KT admired by so many
people for beauty and convenience;
also a vnrioly of tho different
machines made by this company,
which, if examined by those who
wish to buy, side by side with
other makes of machines, enn
readily see they deserve all the
preise they have merited in fluieh,
durability, light-ranuiug nud per¬
fect wo- k.

ßäT" Givo us a rail before you buy.
Thanking the people for their liberal
potionusie in tho past,

I remain respectfully,

W. H. STRICKLER,
301) ii en h v street, boanoee. va

Föü THE
B!CYCLE
^_ßL

POND'S EXTRACT is unequaled for quickly-
healing all kinds of wounds, bruises, lameness
rheumatism.

AVOID

Jtitb thoroughly icith J'OND'S EXTIIACT after
every ride to heep tho muscles stipple, pliant, strong.
Try rOND'S-EZTItilOr OWTMKNT for i'/LKS.

SUBSTITUTES Weak, Watery, Worthless.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave.. New York.

r J. Ii. Amdhkwh, J. D. FlSHBUnN*. a
Vlce-1'reBldent. Caahler.n. W. Photo*. Bookkooper. Cbas. Parr, Banner.\V. U. McVYhoi

T. T. FisnBUBNB.
President.

E. W. Ttnaley, Teller.
sorter, Bookkeeper.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
OF ROANOKE. VA.

CAPITAL, $ I 00,000. SURPLUS, $20 000.
CITY DEPOSITORY. |DHIBGT0B8:.T. T. Flshbnrne, president, vic« prosldent 'S ha btonc Printing and £Manufacturing Co.; .!. U. Andrews, vice-president, Hurt. Andrews .V Thomas, wholesale .

grocers lt. U Plahbnrne, president K. II. Flshburne & Co., tobacc .nl«s.8. D. Ferguson. 9president Peoples Pcrpc:nal Unlld'.na and Lorn Association. S. 8. H ooke, clerk husllrga Aconn. J. U. Fishbarne, president tho Plahbnrne Cj. \V. C. fctepher.eon, secretary and \trouMirer Buckeye Coal and Coke Company. W. K Andrews, mayor Hoanobe city. F. Ii. ¦»Tlioin:is. wholesale notions, etc D. Armstrong, president Citizens' Nattouil BilU, Frost- Aburg, Md. J. P, Bell, J. P. Ball Company, Lynthburg, Vn. -\

S9 Tne only safe, sure and
reliable Female PILI
over offered to Ladies,especially recommend¬
ed to married Ladies.I^.Äsk forVB7MÖTT'S PEKITZBOTAX. PXX.I.8 and take no other.WOr Send for circular. I»rlce $1.00 per box» 6 boxes for $5.00.W Uli. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

CT I U I f A ST1* 1"^ ET/""* V 800 COMMEUÖK STREUT,For sale by OHMS* Ls. f^OA, roanokk. va.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Vital Force, Time and Money Economized.
Life, Vigor, Health, Wealth and HappinessFree!
Nature Provides More for Life Than Death.

If there is no local agent for tlie Oxydonor "Victory"ia your neighborhood, send your order direct 10 J. M. Gam-
bxl & Co , Roanoke, Va.

Price: $15 for the No. I Improved, and $26for the No. 2 Improved.
POSITIVELY ALWAYS CASH

Send for Book of Testimonials.
ZT- 0--ÄuüvdCBIlL,r-i cte CO.,Wholesale State Acents. ROANOKE, VA.

.yF*"*; Ai Brambari^h havl ig nul canal lerViio experience in applying th<> Oxydonor and very«ntces.ful on almost all rla si. otdlssaao*, both nl.i an t ^ung. and belüg city agent for theOjydonor "V Ictory" will deliver same to any homo and give Instruction« how to ute- It. Alaon»%inf; (Jxydonoraon haad he will rent thent ti turtles by the week anl g've hi* persons! at-teLtlou so a« to get best rean'le. No. all Firn Are. N. W. Is wueio you will find Mr. Brumbaugh.

BECOMING INDIANS.
CLAIM THAT AMERICANS ARE DEVEL¬

OPING ON THAT LINE.

Increasing Resemblance In Faces to tlic
Aboriginal Typo . A Study of Head*.
With Especial Attention to the Resi¬
dents of 1'oniisylvanla.
It is an extraordinary qttostiou in an¬

thropological science- which has been
propounded popularly of late. Tho in-
flueuco of environment upon tho race
resident in tho United States must in
tho courso of four centuries produco cor.
tain marked and undeniable, physicalresults. It is not gcnorally acknowledg¬
ed by American anthropologists that
there is a tendency of reversion to the
typo indigenous to tho soil. But foreign
students of race, with more perspective,
have offered interesting food for reflec¬
tion. A writer in tho Chicago Times-
Herald, commenting on tho assertion oi
tho French authors that on this conti¬
nent tho American white man has varied
toward the Indian typo, offers a support¬
ing study which is curiously fascinating.possibly vastly important.

First, tho familiar faces of the carica¬
turists' oreation are called in as wit¬
nesses. The Yaukoo and the southron.
largo and looso limbed.of these pictures
nro types, oven as tho stout, full faced
John Bull is a typo found in another
environment. Both American favorites
of tho cartoonist havo high cheek bones
and usually cxcollcnt straight noses.
These witnesses nro not, of course, scicn-
tificnlly admissible. Tho faces given us
by tho caricature makers aro impres¬sions, not testimony.

Scientific, however, is tho study of¬
fered of tho Pennsylvania Germans.a
happy, thrifty, frugal people, who have
been subjected to American conditions
for nearly two centuries, with very lit¬
tle intermingling with other races,
much less than the English pcoplo in
New England or in Virginia.

It is true that the pervasive and be¬
guiling Irish have intermarried some¬
what with these old Pennsylvania set¬
tlers, but in tho main it is a very exclu¬
sive, pure blooded Palatinate stock.
Data havo been secured relative to a
large number of school children and tc
adult males from 25 to CO years of age,and many copies of portraits of originalsettlers. It appears that stature in¬
creases and that other important gener¬alizations may bo made, tentatively of
course. The iucreaso of finger roach is
marked, and the head measures aro im¬
portant.
"Tho anthropologist places consider¬

able valuo upon certain proportions or
relations between measures, 'Vsays tho
student of tho subject. "Thus tho longthof the head and the breadth of the head,
when compared, give numerical expres¬
sion, which is called the cephalic index.
To find it tho length is divided into tho
breadth and the result multiplied by
100. A bond one-half as wido as it is
long would have an index of 50; ouo
three-fourths as wido as long would
havo an index of 75; ono as wide as it
was long would havo an index of 100.
There is no race whoso bead is normidly
so wide as to bavo an index of 100 or so
narrow ns to have one of 50. Tho highertho index, of courso, tho broader and
souudor tho head; tho lower tho index,
tho longer and narrower tho head. Qer-
niiuis generally arc notably round head¬
ed Topinard gives for some people of
Lorraiuo tho index of 85.0. The averageindex of 100 Pennsylvania Germans is
81.1), which is notably less and nar¬
rower. Tho beads of our northern and
eastern Indians are still longer and nar¬
rower. Wo cannot nt present make a
further comparison with profit. What
wo havo already said may provo erro¬
neous when we learn tho actual Palati¬
nate type. We assume now that tho
Palatinate Germans wore of medium
ßtature, light haired, blue or light eyed,
round headed, with a finger reach of
1.048. Wo lind that the Pennsylvania
German children aro dark in hair and
eyes, that tho men nro probably of in¬
creased staturo, that heads appear to bo
lengthening, that arm reach appears to
bo increasing. In all tbeso respects the
Pennsylvania German varies from tho
assunrcd Palatinate typo and in the di¬
rection of tho Indian. If onr assumption
proves valid, wo may claim that onr
evidence shows change, which, if con¬
tinued, may form an Indian type from
the German.''

All this, it must bo noted, is abso¬
lutely distinct from any of the reasons
for discussing tho tendoucy of Americans
to revert to original types from tho in¬
filtration of tho red Indian blood itself
in the veins of tho white race. From the
days of the old French and Indian wars
fireside talcs of New England intermix¬
ture of that sort have been common
enough. A recent novel has expressed
tho country knowledge in New England
that there is an occasional "streak"
from ancestry that approached New
England from the west ns well as that
which approached it from tho cast across
tho Atlantic. In tho western states and
territories the great numbers of half
breeds whoso descendants find their way
into tho life of cities brings to bear ft
curious and unreckoned force in tho de¬
velopment of tho fiber and sinew of tho
race in North America. .Boston Tran-
script»

Artist De Cliavanncs.
M. Pnvis do Chnvunnes, tho French

paiuter, lives in Montmartre. His paw¬
nee consists of a studio, a bedroom and
a dressing room; his furniture, a bigtable, a few armchairs and a sofa. His
ordinary garb is a long, brown, monkish
looking dressing gown. His working
stndio is at Neuilly, outside of Paris, a
baro room vast enough for his groat
convnsc* Here ho works alone on n lad¬
der every day from 0 in the morning
until evening, stopping only for a light
repast at noon.

All'f .1'.es havo seeds. In sonic, how¬
ever, tho seeds aro so small in propor¬
tion to tho size of tho tree that they al¬
together escape ordinary notice.

From Calcutta to Washington tho
VOyngO is 0.8-18 miles in length.

Women In England.
The present position of the woman

suffrage question in tho United King¬dom may bo described as that of a
deadlock, and tho prospect of any ohangein tho existing situation cannot bo re¬
garded as other than exceedingly re
mote.
Wo seem indeed'to bo so for from aoypractical solution that it may appear

foolish oven to hazard a conjecture as
to tho future prospects of tho question
There aro nevertheless strango turris
in tho affairs of men, and should popu¬
lar sentiment, irritated by tho ludi¬
crous anomalies of our franchiso, declaro
itself at somo no very distant date in
favor of manhood suffrage it may bo
that tho partisans of woman suffrago
would find themselves in an unexpected
way tho masters of tho situation.
Thoso who aro at-prescnt divided,

by tho details of tho measure which
thoy have at heart would coalosco in tho
common causo and would probably find
themselves powerful enough to bar the
passage of any bill in favor of manhood
suffrage except on their own terms.
Thoso terms would be{ of course, dic¬
tated by tho progressive and dome-
crqtic body which calls itself tho Fran¬
chise league. Wo might, in short, sud¬
denly find ourselves, whether married
or single, not only freo to exorcise the
parliamentary and local franchises, but
also eligible for oil elective offices ond
consequently free from nuy legal bar to
a seat in the house of commons..LadyDilko in North American Rovicw.

A ItrbiiflL
' 'Violet Raj-? What n prcxry name I'1said tho unpopular .suitor.
"Yes," replied Miss Ray, "too prettyto change.''.Piok Mo Up.

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.
After having been coutlnoil to tho house

foi eleven days aud pnying out $25 in
doctor bills without benefit, Mr. Frank
Dolson, of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., was
cured by one bott'.e of Chamberlain's
Fain Halm costing 25 cents and has not
since been troubled with that complaint.For sale by H. C. Barnes, "Ho Puts upPrescriptions."

> d

Diarrhoea.
Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.

A Sure, Safe, Quick Curo for
these troubles is

l It 13 thetrusted friend of the ^&> Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 5
. Sailor, and in fact all classes. .$ Used Internally or externally. $
* Beware of imitations. Take *T none but the genuine "Perry
^ Davis." Sold everywhere. *

^ 25c. and 50o. bottles. 1

FOR SALB.
7-room house in good condition, 50 foot

lot, large stable, in Lewis addition,$1,430} one-fourth 'cash, balance one, two
and three years.

6 room cottage with modern conven¬
ience!!, good lot with stable on it; now
renting for $1-1 per month; price, $1,200.8- room house with all modern conven
iences, Lewis addition, price, $1,000.Terms to suit.

Well located butkling let, Lewis addi¬
tion, price $250; an excellent bargain.

ROR~RENT.
8 room residence, with bath, etc.,Church aTenue.
4-room cottage, Rorer avenue, $5 permonth.
9- room dwelling with all modern con¬

veniences.
Largo lot with stable, Dnj avenue.near

Jefferson street.
Suit of five rooms, Salem avenue.

Cheap.

T E B.Hartsook&Co,
Market Square.

"NAME ON
EVERY

PIECE/'

Cbocolat* Bonbons,
FOR SALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

EagleBrand
CONDENSED MILK.
FOR 40 YCARS

theLeadinginfantFood.

Insist on the

Chicago,

The best Washing Powder
made. Best for all clean¬
ing, does thework quickly,
cheaply and thoroughly.

'Largest package.greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Bt. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

Are low,
Come and See
For Yourself.

5-room cottage with basement, 1 FqnareTerry Bldg., somcthirg nice for Bbop man, (1,150;caey terms.

G room house, s. w., (900; Dice shade and verycheap at price offered.
Cond 0 room dwelling. First avc., n. w , (7dC;

your terms and a great bargain.
0 room house near Machine Works, {o.V; cash(50 und (3 monthly.
A first Case house and lot, for a railroad man,near roundQouso, JHjO; cash, $75 and (13 monthly.
8-room dwelling, lioror ave., with all conve¬niences, $1,600; terms to suit.
fi room housn on Tazewell St., p. c., (1,0X0; cash(100, balance (10; will bear Inspection.
6-room honso near Belmont Church, (S50; cash(50 and (10 monthly.
7 room ho-ao. Centre ave., n. w., somethingnice for (1,150; easy payments.
4 room cottage with stable, lot 80x1-11, (5G0;cash (ICO, (10 monthl); you can't beat this.
We want your farms for eale.
We want a purchaser for a bargain In Bel¬mont.
We want 3 cheap small pieces of property forshop nvn.
Wo want anything you may have to sell or

rent. Special attention given to renting prop¬erty. Best reference furnished.
COHRHSPONDIMCE SOLICITED.

PACE & BOBBITT,
Real Estate and Rental Agents,

No. 1« Jetterson Street.

REAL BARGAINS
-IN-

Real Estate!
8-room house in Northwest, nice location, cor¬

ner lot, (1,'.6C; (50 caen and (13.60 per month.This la a bargain for a t-atlroad man.
6-room honee In good location, ?8"0; (8 cashand (3 per month. A bargain for a ahop man.Beautiful D-room honco on Eighth arenne a. e.close In, large lot with shade, (1,330; (50 cashand (13 per month.
6-room dwelling two blocks from MarketSquare, (660; payments very caay.A good 6-room brlcK dwelling, large lot, inHonthwctji Itonnoke, with plenty of shade, (1,(00cash. In well worth (1,600.6-room dwelling In Northwest Roanoke, (600.(60 cash and (5 per month. Can be rented for

more tnan the monthly payment.Nicely papered 7 room bouse, concr lot, inhost part of Southwest, with modern improve¬ments, stable and can tage honee, with severalother oatbulldtnge, (1,9(1; (SOU caah and (17 permonth.
8-room honee in West End, large lot, nice loca¬tion, (1,800; (10) eaah and (15 per month.6-room boose, large corner lot, Southeast(SCO; (50 cash and (10 per month.
7-room dwelling, with aewcr connection, stableand other neoeasary ontbnlldlngs, (1,800; $10caah, (12.60 per month wltbont Interest.ü room house on Henry street n. w . (1.050; $33cash and (10 per month with no interest. 1brenting now for (8 CO.
Two 3 room cottages, with basement room,sewer connection, nloe garden and good location,(300 each; (16 cash and (5 per month with Inter¬est.
?-room honee cn Sixth avenne 8. w., nicelyBape red. Prico (1,500; (15 cash and (16 pei month.:onts now for (10.
6-room house on large lot, near Roanoko andSouthern railroad, newly fonced, house in good-condition, (1,950; (50 cash and (13.50 per month.One ol the boat residences on Church sf ret, 0

rooms, large lot, beat location, coat (8 MO, 11heauttfnl condition lualde and ont. Price (3,000;(500 cash. (36 per month; is renting now at (35per month. Also two other splendid bargains onChurch avenue.
One ot the moat deelrable and beet located bua-tnesB houses, in the very best part of the businesscentre ot the city, one fourth ot t ho price cashand >>o rent will pay the balance. It fa rentingnow for 14 per cent, ot the price asked. There lano better investment in the city than thla. Wthave sever.il other fine bargains In businessproperty on Salem avenne and Jefferson street.fi room honen near West End round honae, (050;(50 caah and (10 per month.
Nicely papered 6 room house on he beet part ofSoventh avenne n. o. (850; (60 caah and (8 permonth.
Good vacant lot to exchange for a horse.

FARMS:
200 acre farm 8X mt.ea from Roanoke, goodimprovements, well fenced and watered, plentyat timber, nice yonng orchard, (2,800.terms

caey. This Is a great bargain.
66-scre farm cloae to Roanoke, in good condit¬ion, (1,600 caah.
04 acres of bottom land IX miles from Rollins,with (3,600 brick house, at the edge ofabeautlful1U acre grove of forest oaks Reduced to (40 peracre. This Is a splendid bargain.
ISO acres noar Rollins institute, seven milesfrom Roanoke city, forty acres ot which Is level,the balance upland, partly timbered good water,fairly good improvements, fine peach and appleorchard, land woll adapted to truck farming, allkinds frntt and grapea. Prlco now (1,600; easypaymonts.
If yon want to buy or rent, sell or exchange,como and see us.

T.W. SPINDLE & CO.,
No. 8 Campbell Avenue S. W.

5-room cottage on Sixth avenues, w.,something nice and dirt cheap, $000, $100cash, balance, $11 monthly with Interest.
WANTED.

T Wo hnvo several customers for houses
in the Northwest section. Dint with us;quid: sale.

FOR SALE.
r~A nice (1 room house, Southeast section,in elegant condition, good size lot, nearshoos. Price $1,100, '$100 cash, balance$12.00 pi r month.

WANTED.
3? Property Northeast. We can sell three
or four houses in this section at once.

FOR SALE.
Two 5 room houses and. two acres ofland iu the heart of Vinton, both for $1,-000, only $100 cash, bnlnnce $10 permonth. How is this for a bartrain?

1 FOR SALE.
House and lot on Third avenue, near

Jefferson street n. e.'. Price, $2,500, one-
third cash, balance one, two and three
years

WANTED.
Houses on easy payments, suitable for

shop men, Southeast. Can make three
or four quick sales iu this section. Don't
foil to list with us.

P FOR SALE.
7-room house on Seventh nvonue s. w.,full size lot, $1,050, $400 cash, balance$12.50 r.er month. See this, it is a bar¬

gain.
WANTED.

A list of farms. We have a customerfor a lnre:e dairy farm; also several small
tracts close to the city. If you have a
farm you want to sell, we can do it for
vou quickly.
-j . FOR SALE.
A nice 7-room house on Seventh avenue

s. w., all conveniences, lot of nice'fruit
on the lot. This is something nice. Price$2,000, $500 cash, balance very easy.Don't fail to see this.

!* FOR SALE.
Oue of the largest and best brick resi¬dences on Church street, birx lot, nico

shade and all conveniences. Price $7,5C0,und this is dirt cheap, too.
This is only a partial list of the manybargains on onr books. We have farms,vauennt lots and houses (or sale in all sec¬

tions

We pay especial attention to the rent¬ing of property. If you wnnt your houseswell looked after them prompt pay¬ing tenants, list with us. Rest of
references furnished. Write us what youwant.

.THE.

lei) JEFFERSON STREET.

Business lot on Campbell street, east of
Ponce de Leon Hotel, $1,500.Business lot on Salem avenue, 59 leet
front, $800.
One lot on Center avenue, in rear of

West End roundhouse, 50x180 feet, $150.Lewis addltlorn lot, 50x130 feet, $225.Beautiful 12 room dwelling on Jeffer¬
son street; one of the most attractive
dwellings In Roanoke, actually cost to'
build the hou *e $0,000. The property has
been sold for the mortgage and we are
allowed to offer it at $3,900-, $500 cash,balance $25 per month.
Good 0-room house for business man,$800; $50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Dwellings in all parts of the city, of allsizes and at any price you wnnt.
Farm, 40 acres, fine land, on car line

to Salem, $950 cash.
70 acres 51-2 miles from Roanoke and2 miles from Hollius, $2,5u0.00 acres, well Improved, 41-2 milesfrom Roanoke; fine orchard, $3,0C0.Fine farm of 94 acres 5 miles from

Roanoke; lino brick dwelling, $3,750.We have the best farms at the least
money that we have ever offered in this
county. Write for list.

J. F. WIELD,
Ground Floor,Terry Bnilding,


